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PQ_||TICA|  C0xpllTTFE  MEEIIItG  H_9.   9,   February  _?5,   1977

pr.esent :    E:r¥:Ee:::cg:i::¥,LBL£3:t#L¥£,HfgE±¥Sae2 ;  g:#::: ,
Sheppal`d,  Stapleton,  Watel`s,  Wohlfol`th

Guests:       Heisler,   Jaquith,  Matson

Chail` :          Blackstock

AGENDA:        i.     Revolutionary  Marxist  committee
2.     Trotskyist  Organizing  Committee
3.      Wol`ld  Movement   Repol`ts
4.     Committ;ee  for  Fail`  Ballot  Access
5.     Membership

I.      REvOI,uTIONARy  MARxlsT   cormlTTEE

Seig|e  initiated  discussion  (continued  fl.om
pl.evious  meeting) .

Discussion

Motion:     To  test  in  action  RIG  proposal  for  fusion
by  recommending  (i)  They  collaborate  with  the  SUP
in  specific  areas  of  oomnon  wol`k,   such  as  SCAR,
trade  union  wol'k,  Militant  sales;  Detroit  SWP
mayoral  campaign,  or  a    er  activities  to  be  work-
ed  out  in  consultation  with I)etroit  local  leader-
ship:   and  (2)  A  series  of  classes  on  the  SWP,  its
history,  pl.ogram,  and  per.spectives,  to  be  given  by
national  party  leaders  to  RIG  membership.

Carried .

2.      TROTSKYIST   ORGANIZING   COMMITTEE

Seig|e  reported  (see  attached  correspondence).

Discussion

Motion:

3.       WORljD   MOVEMENT

(Baunann,

To  appl`ove  the  report.

Carl.led .

Feldman,   and  Foley  invited  for  this  point)

Sheppard

Discussion

and  Wohlf orth reported .

Ovel' '



\
4.      COMMITTEE   FOR   FAIR  BALljoT   ACCESS

(Zimmermann  invited  for  this  point)

Zimmel`mann  I`eported  that  at  the  initiative  of
o           a  series  of  meetings  was  held  in  December.

and  January  between  representatives  of  val`ious
smaller  parties,  including  the  Mccarthy  campaign
people,.,to  discuss  future  collal`bol`ation  on  ballot
lawsuits.     This  led  to  the  formation  of  the  Committee
for  Fail``Ballot  Access,   with  the  SWI',   CP,   SLP,   and
Mccarthy  '76  campaign  as  initiating  pal`ticipants.
Our  pl`oposal  that  Byl`on  Ackerman  go  on  staff  of  this
committee  fol`  a  month  to  do  preliminary  sponsol`  and
fundl`aising  wol`k  has  been  accepted.     The  CP  has
indicated  they  will  also  pl.ovide  a  staff  per.son  for
this  initial  month.    A  decision  concel`ning  the
futul`e  per.spectives  of  the  committee  will  be  made
at  the  end  of  the  fil`st  month.

Discussion

Motion:

5.     MREERSHIP

i::fL:-e-

To   appl`ove   the  I`epor.t.

Carl`ied .

I`epol`ted   on  I`ecommendation  of   l,he  Oakland
that  V.K.   be  I`e-admitted  to   t;tie  party.

Discussion

Motion:     Ton  concul`  with  the  I`ecommel-idatiori  of  the
Oaklani    bl`anch.

a arl`i ed .

Meeting  adjourned.
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NEw roRK. N.y. "4
(212) 242-55sO

March   i,1977

Trotskyist  Organizing  Committee
P.O.   Box   831
New  York,   N.Y.   10008

Deal`  Comrades ,

We  were  glad  to  receive  your  letter  of  Feb-
I`ual`y  7  and  the  Political  Committee  ha's  discussed
your  pl`oposal  for  a  meeting.    Unfortunately,  we
have  only  sketchy  knowledge  about  your  ol.ganization,
your  views  on  the major  political  questions,  and  the
natul`e  and  extent  of  your  activities.

Before  arl`anging  a  meeting  we  would  like  to
ask  you  to  send  us  mol.e  matel.ial.     We  don't  have
a ,.file  of  your  publications.     Could  you  send  us
a  set.?    We  would  also  like  to  see  any  internal
bulletins  you  publish.    In  what  cities  does  your
group  function?     How  many  members  do  you  have?
What  al.eas  of  work  are  you  concentl`ating  on?

We  would  like  to  have  a  chance  to  study  this
additional  matel.ial  fl`om  you  befol`e  we  arl`ange  a
meeting  to  discuss  your  pl`oposal.

Fraternal ly ,

inaro-atin Luafro
Mal`y-Alice   Waters
for.  the  Pol i bical  Committee



Trotskyist
Organizing
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Committee
p.O.  Box    eel

N®w  York,   N.Y.1000®

F®"ry 7.  1977
Polltlcal  Col.1ttee
Soclallet  Vork®rB  Party
14  0harl®8  Lane
New  York.  H.   I.   10014

Dear  Coprfd®8 ,

Our  enclosed declaration.  "Unity  to  Build  ".  Fourth tnt.matloral..
pre8ont8  the  polltlcal  tBBl8  for  our d®cl8lon  to  a.®k  utLlty  v|th  th.
Soclall8t  Vorker8  Party.

A8  our  declairatlon  etaLt®8,  v®  have  codie  to  tble  d.cl81oti  Ln  th.
recognltlon,  "that  lt  18  notr nec®8car|r  and  poeelbl.  t®  clo®.  tAnl[8,
that  w®  can  r®8olve  the  8ubBtantlve  dlff®ronc®.  vhlch  I.nltL  ..  lew.l
b®.tN.r8  of  the  SoclalLat  VorkerB  Party,  and  that  ln  unltlng  vlth  Lt,
w®  help  to  hilld  the  lnt®rnatlounl  p-rty  of  r®volutloRAry  Narxle.,
the  Fourth Int®matlonal."

V®  propo8®  that  a  li®®tlng  be  held  at  an  ®&rly  dot.  to  amng®  for
dl8cuB81on8  to  clarify  r®|alnlng  dlff®r®nc®8  and  th.  polltlcal  .nd
organlzatlonal  r®qulr®.ente  for achlevlng  unity.

FTat®mally,

`.I                  .            `                ..,
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D®clorcition   of   the   Trotskyist   Organizing    Committ®®

UNITY   TO    BUILD   THE    FOURTH    INTERNATIONAll

Wor`il  l'a|`ltall8m  ln  Crl8ls

`l`tio  eust.aLne(I   p®rLod of World  capLt.11.t  .conollLc   oxpen8lori which f`ollowed

World  War  lr   LB  at  an  cnd.   Th.  prlmry  curv.  of  vorld  economy  L8  now  dowTiwatw.
1`h®  pre8®nt  "r®covory"  18  onlya  lrauBe  tx)fore  .n  .v®n  Dope  poclpltou8  d®cllri..

^tt.mritLng  t,o  maLntaLn  and  lnvlgorat®  the  "r®cov.ry,"  th.  "llng  cl.eeee
ln the adv.`nc®d  capltal}Bt  countrl.a  vaclllat®  b®tv®®n a  policy of "Btlbulatlon,"
utl|17,Log  t,he  t,ecrinlquoe  of  Keyn®e,  and  on.  of  "aueterlly."  But,  Ln  r.Btabll-
l`r.In6  a;`plt{`ll8m  with  the  h.1p  of  tnt.rnatlorol  St®llnl8n,   ln  Btl.ul®tlng  th.
growthof t,he  productive  rorc®s  and  ln  a.mp.nLng  t,he  downt`imB  of  th.  tx]eln.8.
cyc]os  tn  t.he  post-war  |.erled  through  budget    a.flclt,  fLnancLng,  ponetary  and
crodlt  ®xpansLon,     the  "Borc®rer'.  apprantlc.8"    of  flnanc.  capital  I.t  looe.
t,h®  pro8®n+,  lnflat,lonary  flood.   "AUBt®rlty,"  1..„  attacks  on  th.  working  and
llvlng    BtandardB  of  the  working  cla38  and  the  naee  of  the  popul.tlon  thro\lgh
wage-froczes,   "lncome8  pollclcB."  ae8.  layoffe, arid  the  Blaahlngof .ducatlorlal,
health,     w®lfaro  and  tr!`n8portatlon  a.rvlce&,  vorBenB th. pree.nt  a.taBtrophlc
unemployhont  rate,   pertlcula7-ly  among the B]4ck  end  other  .Bpeclally  oppr®e.®d
nLnorltl®s.     Dot,h  pollclee    nova  the  roe..8    Into  gr"tor  etrug8l.1n  d®fene®
of  t.h®lr  etarid®rd8  of  llf..

The  t.hru8t of deflationary  pollcL®e --"halanclng the fidget,"  con8tralnlng
ihoney  and  cr®dlt.  --  threaten.  to  rupture  en  Lnt.matlonal  flnancl.I  .tlttcture
dlBt,ended  by    docad®g  of  credit  expan8Lori.     Doeplte  the  frarit,lc  nanlpulatlone
of  the  rulln6  cla$6,     the  present  "ategflatlon"  can  only  b®  followed  hy  a  de-
flat,.1onary  collep8®  and     t,he  r®8ultlng  8laehlng  of  the  valu.8  of  caiiltal.     It,
ls  tn   thlB  rmnn®r  that  the     8ovor®ly  ®rod®d  r.t,®  of  ruroflt  ls  r®8tor®d.     But.
t.hL§    "Bolutlori"  also  carrle3  wit.h  lt  .  t,hr.at    to  the  oontlnued  ®xlBt.nco  of
caplt,ausm.

Obj®ctlv®  antl  Subjectlv®  Factors

Once  again    a8  ln   the   period   b®t`or.  the  Second  World  War,     the  obj®ctlvo
economLcand eoclal  pr.requl8lt,e8  for  the  .ocLallet.  revolution  are  maturing  Ln
t,he  advanced.nd underdevoloi]ed  6eclor8 of World  a.pltalls.  with the rea88el.tLon
of  the    contradLctlone  of  lmperlall8t  a.pLtallBm  Ln  th®lr  8harpe.t  forne.    In
®v8ry  capltall8t  count,ry,   the  growln8  econoiiilc  lnBt,FibllLty  --  which  Lncreaeed
oil   prLce8     have  only  Bervod   to    lorBen  -~  un8ettl®B  tti®  BocLal  and  polltlcal
equlllbrla.    The  tendency    of  the  productlv.  fore.8  to  grow  wit,hout.1lmlt,  .nd

:::I:a:i::::}?:::::::#.:a:::t:::':::::Cotn:::k::o|::®o{``:?,:in:::::c::::.f°ofr:::
Ln   the  urld®rd®velop®d  countrl.a.   t,rie  n®ceaelty  for  lmperla]lalA   `o  reestablleh
Its  control     over    lt8  8ourceB  of  raw    mat,erlal3  and   ltt;  sup®rprot`lts  and   t,li.
fundamental  lrr®concllLblllty  of  coll®ctLve  and  capltalLst   property  relations,
now  Plac®eon the  hl.torLcal  agenda   trade  ware,   predat,ory  lmi)erlallst  assaults
on   t.h®     underdov®1op.d     countrl®s   and     th.  d®g®ner.t,etl    tnil    tel``trmofl      work®rs'
•tat.e  on     which   th.y  halanco,     ar)d   a   ri®v  world   war   thT.®aler`Ln6   lne  oontln`iod
exlBtenc®  of  hultanlty.
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The  severity  of  t,he  world  crlsls    ls  attested  to  by  the  prollferatlon  of
"loft" and "right"  Bonapartlst  (mllltary-police)  reglmeB  ln  the  underdeveloped
countries.  and by the  lncrea8lng  resort  to  Bonapartl8t  mcaBuree  (t,he  Strength-
onlng  of  the  executive)  ln  the  advanced  capltallst  countrleB.

The  eristenc® of the  Soviet  degenerated  vorkers'  State  makes  possible  the
exlBtence  of  "left"  BonarartlBt  regLn®B  on  capltallst  property  fouhdatlone  Ln
the  underdev®1oped  count,rle8. a.g„  Syria.  Peru.  Halanclng  botweeri  lmperLallBn
and  the    Sovl®t  Union,  theae  reglmo8  uen®uv®r  with  their  maaee8  1n  attobptLng
to  llult  lnperlall.t  superexploLtatlon  and to develop a  nqdern  lndu8try,  vhll®
attenptlfig    to  prevent    a  soclalL8t  r®volutlon    which  would  also  topple  thou.

3::::;sin:h:h:Ou:iF;:ku##:¥c:#Pu:::#r#Lkp::L#:=#L:nLtoLroa:Lt:r::
not    qunlltatlvely    dLfforlng  from  lt  and  other  doform®d  wo    er8'  8tato8  rag,
fundanontally,  poBslbl®  bdeau6® of the  exL8tonc® of the  SovL®t  Union.  trot8ky'B
theory  of  the  P®rnanent  Revolution  contlt`uee  to  denonBtrat®  1t3  valLdltyl    ln
the  underd®veloped  countrL®8,  only  the  BocLall9t  revolution,  only  the  vorkere
ln  power  alll®d to the  pea8aptry,  Can  provldo  a  genuln®  8olutlon  to  denocratlc
and  national  tasks.    Only  the  vlctony  of  the  8oclallst  r®volutlon  ln  at  least
a  number of advanced  countrL®B, can prov{d®  the  eeonomlc  foundat|ong  upon  vhlch
a  8oclellBt  society  can  be  constructed.

nrfu:n:::1:::¥#¥#::i:t¥:ho:°i;act;::!ikehfe::i;Or::[#:aL%isi#£LY;i%f:i,
tm|torous    Stallulst8  and  Socl®l-Denocrat.  ®vor|rwher®    dl.orLont  the  raaseB,
destroy    the    revolutionary opportutiltl®s.  and    operi  the door  to  th.  count®r-
r®volutlon  and  to  fa6clco.

In  the  degenerated  and  d®fornod  workers'  6tate8  aB  Well,  under  the  heavy
hand  of  the  Bonapartlst  bur®aucraclo6.    a  polltlcal  revolutLott  .atur6s  a8  the
lnconpatlblllty  bettJoon the ®*pandlng  productive  forces  Ln  colloctLv®  property
form  and  the  para81tlc  txireaucratlc  castes  Ls  lncrca81ngly  a.|on8trated.

The  Crlsls  of Revolutionary  Lcadorshlp

Trotsky  pointed  out  ln  1938  1n  the  TraneLtlonal  Program,  The  Death  Af=ony
9£ __£?.P±.t±l±£E. _±n±.=±be  Thsk§ gf  the    Fourth  Intornatlonal that  the  economic
prerequl81t®s for the  8oclall8t  revolution had not  only  rlponed,  but  had  "begun
toget somewhat  rotten," and that,  without the rovolutlon.   the  whole  of  hunanlty
was  threatened  vlth  a  descent  lnto  trarbarL8n.    The  further  development  of  the
productive  forces,    of  sclonc®  and  t®chnlquo  at  the  service  of  capital  in  the
epoch  of  lmperlall8t  decay,    now  pol8onB  the  earth,     seas  and  air  even  ltt  its•.peaceful"  pursultB  and  thr®at®n8  all  of 'hurmnlty  with  nuclear  ®xtermln®tlon.
Now  a8  then,   the. crl8Ls  of  hunanlty  ls .a  crlBls  o±`  r®volutlonary  leader8h|p.

A8    hl8tory  contlnu®8    to  d®IIionstrate  ln  t,hl8  period.     wtthout  a  working
class  vanguard  party  of  the  Lenlnlst  type.  every  r®volutlonary  opportunlt,y  |s
ln  dangerof being  tran8for.®d  into  its  opposlto.   I}ut,,   tl`®  rate  of  dev®lopnont
of  the  revolutionary  party  at  thlB  Point  lat`{s  f`ar  bohlnd  that  of  the  energ|ng
r®volut,lonary  opportunltl®s.    In  thl.a  sltuatlon.    ®vi.ry  revolutionary  Mirx|st
has  the  great®8t  obllgatlon  to  find a prlnc|pled  basis  upon  wlilch  t,hose  oi.gai`-
lzatlons '  and  lndlvldualB     ldentlfylng  lllth    Trot,sl{ylsn`  t.au  unlto  to  ov®rconie
thlB  growing  illt5proportion.
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An  appraisal  of  these  forces  ln  the  Unltod  St,at®B,     how®vcr,     dlBclo.®B,
on the one  hand,   small  tendencle8  which  olther  combln®  academlo  "Mar)clot"  Bec-
tarlen  puLrL6n  vlthan admixture  of  opperlunL8m  or  are  dlBorl®nted  and  d®noral-
lzed  by a heavy-handed  bureaucratic and adventurlst  loader8hlp,  atld  al.eo,  Small,
leolated,     Lneffectunl  groups  unable  to  lnterven®  ln  the  worklng  claeB  Ln  any
way    commensurate    with  Bmerglng    opportunltl®8  for  load®rBhlp.    On  the  other
hand,     there  18  the  Soclallet  Vorkors  Party,  ln  vhlch  there  le  taking  place  a

#:::F::::t°:fur::::::ntoL:::Lvi?:t:::,Onont::a:::#r:}Lrho°:±:aa¥ronp:I:¥
lmperlallst  decay,    and  on  the  valldlty  and  .ppllcablllt,y  of  the  T)ianeltLonal
Program  of  TrotBkylsm|   which  has  achleveda 8ub8tantlal  growth,  aB  wltn®s8  LtB
ablllty  to  launch  a  natlonwld®  01®ctlon  campaign,  to  achl®v.  I.llot  ®t.tan  ln
28  statoB  and to gam®r  bore  than  90,000  vote8|  and ln vhlch.  1n  oontradletlnc-
tlon    t,o  most  of  ltB  "antl-Pablolet"  crltlce,    denocratlc-centrall.t  prectlc®
pr®vaL18  enabling  polltlcal    end  organlaetlonal  dlcagreouente  to  be  e®rlouely
dl8cus8ed.

In  the  preface  to  the  pamphlet.  Spartocl8t  Loagu®  SDILt,  the  cadre  vhlch
VAB  to  lnltlate  Vanguard  NowBl®tter,   the  fororunn®r  to  the  pr®eont  Trotslcylet
Organlzlng  ColnmLttee.   8tatod  the  followlngl

"The  post-World  War    upsurge    of  world  capltall8.    and  the  dev®1oplont  of
deformed    workorB'   Btate8,  I]roduced  lncredlble  thoor®tlcal  confuelon  and
Shattered  the  world  movement of Trot8kyl8n.  The  8harpenlng  of  the  contra-
dlctlona  of    capltallBn    ln  the  United  States  and    on  a  world  acal.,  the
beglnnlng  of  the    econonlc    domturn,    h®rald8    the  beglpnLng  of  greater
clarity.  The  ebb  ln  the  revolutionary  8oclall8t  movelont,  ae  8e®n  by  ltB
fractlonatlon  into  shall  circles,  will,1n the  conlng  porlod,  be  r®v®r8ed,
as    ot>jeetLv®  circunstanc®s    make  clear    the  prograunatLc  traBls    for  lt8
reconstruction.    And    thlB  demands    dl8cus81on,    debate  and  a  prlnclpled
unity  ln  action  b}r  tho8o  who  soo  themBolves  as  reyolutlonary  8oclallsts."

Unity  with  the  SWP

Wo  b®lleve  thaLt  the  objectlvo  development  ls  now  provldlng  the  basis  for
programlnatlc    clarity  ln  ovorcomlng    the  present    strategic  and  tactical  dis-
agreements  among  those  ldontlfylng  with  the  Transltlonal  Program  and  the  full
program of Thotskyl8m.  We  bell®vo  that  organlzatlonal  narrowness  and  pottiness,
®sp®cla,lly  at  this  time,  can  only  Servo  the  lnt®rest,a  of  the  ruling  class  and
Leg  r®fomlBt  Social-I)emocratLo  and  StalLnlst  agents  1n   the  working  claB8.   We
call  upon  the  Soclallst  Workers  Party  for  unity  dlscusslon  ln  the  recognltlon
--  a  r®cognltlon    which  wo  believe  18  now  becomln(;  qioro  wld®8pread  --  that  Lt
1B  now    n®c®8sary  and    po8slbl®  to  clo8o  ranks,     that  we  can  resolve  the  Bub-
Btantlv®    dlfforenco8  which  remln  a8    loyal  nembers  of  the  Soclallet  Vorker8
Party.    and  that  ln  unltlng  with  lt.  wo  help  to  build  I.h®  lntematlona|  party
of  r®volutlonar]r  Marxism.   the  Fourth  Intornat,lonal.
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January  17,   1977
3284  23rd  Street
San  Francisco,   CA.   94-110

Ijal'ry  Seigle
SWP  N.O.

Dear  Ijarry,

You  may  I`ecall     that  I  mentioned  to  you  a  couple  months   ago
that  I  had  had  some  conversations  here  with  thl'ee  members  of  the
Trotskyist  Oliganizing  Committee,   a  gI.oup  with  some  members  here
and  in  New  York.     At  the  time  I  said  that  I  would  send  you  a
repol.t  on  our  conversationsL...

One  of  their  people  came  in  today  and  handed  me  the  enclosed
letter  they  received  fl.om  their  national  leader,  Hal'ry  Tul.ner.
As  you  can  see,   he  is  proposing  that  they  approach  the  SWP  with
the  perspective  of  fusion.    The  person  I  talked  to  here  said  that
he  expected  that  the  organization  would  agliee  to  Turner's  proposal.

They  said  that  Tul.ner   "didn't  know  anyone  in  the  SWP"  and  so
they  wel.e  delegated  to  come  talk  to  me  to  find  out  how  they  should
go  about  initiating  contact  with  the  Party  to  discuss  their  pro-
posal  for  fusion.    They  want  the  discussion  to  be  initiated  in
New  York  by  Turner  rathel`  than  both  there  and  here  because  they
are  afraid  that..if  they  discussed  in  both  places  they  might  end
up  doing  diffel'ent,  things.

To  make  a  long  story  short,   I  told  them  that  they .should  have
Turner  contact  you  and  that  you  would  fix  them  up  with  someone
to  talk to,

A  few  notes  on  the  group.     I  have  met  three  of  their  people
here  (they  might  not  have  any  more).     Each  of  them  has  been  around
politics  for  a  while.    One  was  in  the  SWP  in  the  late  thirties,
i?ft  with  Schactman,   went  to  Ijatin  America ....   tand  ended  up  in
this  group.    He  likes  the  SWP  the  best  and  works  closely  wlith  us.
He  takes  a  bookstol.e  shift  regularly  for  the  Mission  branch  and
helps  staff  tables  at  political  meetings,   e.tc.

The  second  is  Earl  Gilman.    He  left  the  SWI'  in  the  fifties
some  time,   and  has  been  in  various  sects  since  then,   I ,think
including  both  the  Sparts  and  the  Workers  League.    He  is  the  least
impressed  with  the  SWP  and  seems  to  me  an  inveterate  hairsplit-
ting  sectarian.

The  third` is  the   "Charlie"  addressed  in  the  letter  enclosed.
He  is   a  vacillator,   and  tends  to  go  fl.om  wol`king  with  us  some-
what  to  sectarianism.     He  helped  us  petition.
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They  do  not  seem  to  be  overly  homogeneous.     For  instance,
at  the  South  Africa  I.ally  we  participated  in  last  November,   one
of  them  helped  us  staff  our  table  inside  while  anothel`  of  them
passed  out  a  leaflet  outside  attacking  the  meeting  because  a"boul.geois  politician"  was  speaking.

Intermationally  they  don't  have  any  particular  tendency
that  they  view  as  their  own.     They  have  some  relations  with  both
the  OCI--especially  with  a  gI`oup  of  OCRFI  supportel`s  in  Bolivia--
and  with  Val`ga.    As  for  their  attitude  to  the  Fourth  International,
you  can  see  Tul.nel`'s  lettel`.

Nationally  their  politics  is  highlighted  by  two  points.
First,   they  disagree  with  us  on  tbe  national  question.    It  is  nly
impression  that  this  disagreement  is  based  on  theol.etical  objecr
tions  to  all  national  struggles  as  bourgeois.

Second,  they  are  ol`  seem  to  be  relatively  indifferent  to
all  aspects  of  politics  beyond  tl'ade-union  caucusism.    They  put
most  of  their  attention  to  this  kind  of  work,  trying  to  organize
caucuses  around  issues  of  union  democl`acy,   running  in  val`ious
unions  for.  office.  on  the  plank  of  union  democracy,   and  abstractly
trying  to  raise  the  idea  of  the  labor  pal'ty.    In  this  work,   as
:East€:rag.th£:=Ld:£8  8£:r#=e::c:°h:a  :°B=Be:£#e££  ±£Wf::nt
of  ne  about  what  they  each  should  be  doing  in  their  respective
unions,   and  agreed  to  disagree.

This  is  a  shot.t  sketch,  but  I  wanted  to  get  this  in  the
mail.     Since  I  don',t  have  a  pictul.e  of  more  of  their  membership,
I  frankly  don't  have  any  recommendation  on  what  to  do  with  them.
One  of  their  member.s--the  guy  who  does  a  bookstol'e  sbift--would
be  a  valuable  member  of  our  party,   even  with  his  disagreements
on  the  national  question,   assuring  that  he  could  be  loyal.    The
other  two  I'm  not  overly  impressed  with.     If  you  meet  with  Tuner
per.haps  you  can  get  a  better  impl.ession  of  the  group.

Here,1'11  show  Tony  Tul.nel.'s  letter.

Comradely,

s/John  Studep

P.S. ,In  the  letter  they  mention  the  Socialist  Ijeague.     In  case
you  al.en't  familiar  with  this  group,  it  is  the  littl.e  sect  that
Cagle  inns.

[see  following  attached  letter]



January  5,   1977

D®ar  hart.  I'harll®  and  comradoa,

OorLnno  and  I  r®twrrioa  from  Mex}co  late  Suwlay  riLght  ltraLght  frco  the  ve"th
of  Yucat,ari  to  the  cold  and  wet  of  Now  York,   but  happy  to  apt  back.

We  enjoyed  the  trip  lunens®ly.    Unfortucoto}y,  I'p  ve.    unable  to  ecconp}1eh
anything  polltlcal.    I    veB    unable  to  peke  contact  vLth  thoe®  whom  you,  Earl,
Buggested.    German  did  not  rcopond  to  py  lottor,  perhaps  bocau8e  of  the  }lplteq  t|ne
el®bent,  and  more  probably  becau8®  of  the  CfurL6t»a  holiday,   1n  I+hlch  vecatlon}Tlg
Seeped  to  be  the  "1®.    Vlthout  an  lplttol  contact  to  provlde  u6  vlth  the  eddrmeee
of  groups  Ouch  a®  the  cot,  end  glvon  th.  ropre3alv®  petcr®  of  the  M®x}can  reglp®

#i::kyt::tf:::d:t;:P#a#±::#T#rJha:n:;Tth®i8='d}::ro¥;rn:#::rt®taxiLbli#+#1#
round  poa8Lbly  creat}ng  d|fflcu,ltles.  not  only  for` ouraelvco,  tot  also  for  our

contact8.    AB  you  lcn®w,  Earl.  the  left  orgatilcatlona  are  not  evm  llBted  }n  the
cla881fled  telephone  dlr®ctory.

th„#L:hadrpn:r;.OfA:#::O#::i#:#8#coL::ytoy:#bL:t:;.#;#g::y#eEhr
###o;#on]#a%#Onvtr±#8Ct:i±+a:newt:iz#L:t#±}#RT##e#ormor.

!#|¥3L%:#g#¥oif+¥ii#t#L#T:#:a#*T:lA:F*Fm*i¥;:oi:Liftrm
goon  apiaad?  and  lt8  Letor  "charroB."    Wow,  lf  only  the  etrugg}e?  or  the  ln4urtr+ct

:nor§#*Tr#naionT:#e#®#:,°f]t#Lr#ee#g¥®rinpt:##}#+°##;lou"t#it
next  tro  week8  or  eo,    To  txid  that  lt  ulll  net  have  the  ben®flt  of dleeuselone  with
the  revolutlonl8t.  tber®.

ofthN£:h::trbeif:3:ant#rii#::3itS°##:hid:.#:rb:;:#L#:ogr#t3:#lw
rather,  that  we  should  take  the  }nltlatlve  and  pe*®  A  eerloua  propoeal  to  then  for
fomal  dlseu881ope  see*1ng  to achlev®  orgatilatloml  unity.    In  prepemtlon  for  ouch
en  overture  on  our  part,  I  an  prepring a  draft declaretLon  whloh  Would  pete  clear
the  polltlcal  ba618  faEr  our  unity  d}peusBlon  propecal,. and  vhloh,  I  hope,  will
enable  u8L  hot  only  to  take  our  ollm  peDbere  lnto  the  SVF,  tut  also  perhaps,  even  be
ln8trumerita}  Ln  oonvlpelng  such  groups  a8  the  Soctollat  I.eagu®  to  follow  our  ®raopl®.
I  irould  also  hope  that  the  f'1nal  doclaratlon  could  bo  the  bael8  ow  vhlch  our  .y.pethlaor.
could  be  convinced  to  become  our  nember8,  8o  that  ve  o®n  go  lnto  the  d}ecuBedonB  with
the  SUP  with  a  pexlmun  of  organLzatLona}  etrongth.

You  comrades  hove,  no  doubt.  road  the  dcounent.  of  the  1974  World  Oongr®Be  of  the
Fourth  Intematlonel  which  appeared  ln  Iut®rcchtfuonta.i  Press.    I  am  Bending  you  Qoplee
of  the  Lonln}Bt-Trot8kyl8t  faction  count®rroBolutLon,   "'I`ho  World  Polltlcal  SltuntLon
and  Imnedlate  Ta8k8,"  the  count®rr®port  ty  thpeen,' "On  the  Orlent@tLon  of  the  H  ln
hatln  America,"  ar}d  the  Statutes  of  the  FT,  eo  thit  you  can  r®freah  your  recolleotlon.
As  you  know,   the  SUP  18  the  Btrongost  component  of  the  I.T  faction.

Alt,hough  we  continue  to  have  6®rlou8  41fference6  with  the  count®rrocolutlon,
particularly  with  the  sect,16n  on  natlonallap,  woth  concr®t®  taotlcal  appllcatlon8  of
|t  by  the  SWP.  and,  although  we  Would  have  posed  a  nuhoer  of  polntB  quite  dLfferently'
the  counterresolutlon,  with  its  emphasis  on  work  wlthln  the  mass  organlzatlons  of  the
working  class,   on  "advancing  class-stmggle,  left-wing  f'ormatlons  ln  the  trade  unions
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|n  opposltlon  to  the  conservative  burcaucracy."  on  "independent  working  class  polltlcal
action,"  a.g„   1n  the  US,  the  Labor  Party,    and  on  the  valldlty  and  appllcat>|llty  of
the  Trangltlonal  Program,  §gg± provide  a  prlnclpled  basis  for  unity  and  for  working
tilthln  the  SUP  and  the  LT  faction  lnt®rnatlonally  to  convince  their  members  of  the
valldlty  of  our  poBltlon8.    Of  course,  wo  vlll  contlrlue  to  make  our  dLfferences  8n-
tlrely  clear  outBld®  the  SUP  until  we  join  lt,  and  ln8lde  lt  whenever  t,he  opportunity
to  do  eo  arlB®B  aB  !g][a| meDber8  of  the  organlzatlon.     In  our  dlscusslon8  with  the
SVP,  v®  Should  also  explore  the  posslbllLt

#:LL:Orfr8::##8t;::::::::SL::ife5:
y  that  the  counterresolutlon's  emphasis  onrather  than  the  agLt,atlonal  natul`®  of  the

Period  (provldlng  lead®rahlp  ln  gtqugEE|e),  Vhlch  va8  advanced  agaln8t  the  guerrlllalet
orl®ntatlon  of  the  IT,  nay  now  be  8®®n  ty  at  lcaBt  a  8®ctlon  of  the  LT  fact,lob  a8
ov.rcautloue  .nd  outdated  ln  the  light  of devolopbent8  over  the  paat  two  years.

On  the  draft  doclaratlon  (possible  heading  -  "Unity  to  Build  the  Fourth  lnter-
n&tlonal"),  I  propo8®  the  following  polntBi

I.    The  crlel8  of  World  capltallBA  vLth  the  World-wide  econonlc  domturn.  and
vLth  lt.  the  grovlng-eoclel  and  p®11tlc&1  1notablllty  narking  a  pro-revolutlonar]r
a.v®1®p.eat,

2.    The  nec®B8Lty  for  a  now  as8eBanont  of  the  revolutionary  potential  of  exlstlng
orgrnlzatlon8  1dontlfylng  aB  TrotskylBt  8lnc®  the  8plltB  ln  the  SVP  ln  1964  and  1965.
On  th.  one  hand,  &cadenlc  "Marxl8t"  8®ctarlan  purl8n  laced  vlth  a  heavy  dose  of
opportunlso|  a  dl8orlented  hcavy-handed  bureaucratic  adventurl8mi  small  lsolat®d,
1n.ff®ctuol  groupB  unable  to  lnt®rveno  ln  the  vorklng  class  movement  ln  any  Way
cothone`lrat®  vlth  the  energlng  opportunltle8  for  leaderBhlp.  On  the  other    ln  the
SUP,  a  reo.pha®1B  on  trade  union  actlvlty  and  on  the  construction  of  a  labor  party
lnd®Pondont  of  the  c&pltallet  prtl®8,  on  the  nature  of  the  epoch  a8  one  of  lnporlall8t
decay and  on  the  valldlty and  appllcablllty  of  the  Tr&nsLtlonal  Program  of  Trotskyl8mf
lt.  enlarged  nunberB,  ae  whtneBe  lte  ablllty  to  launch  a  natlonwlde  election  campaign,
to  .chl.V.  b.llot  eta+tug  ln  36  state.  and  to gamor  alnoBt  100.000  votes.,  1n  contra-
dl.tlnctlon  to  .oat  of  ltB  "antl-PablolBt"  crLtlcB,  the  democratlccoontrallBt  practLc®
which  pr.vall.  Vlthln  lt  and  vhlch  ®mbl®8  polLtlcel  and  organlzatlounl  dlfference8
to b.  ..rlouBly dlecu88od.

3.    Our  convlctlon  that  the  obJ®ctlv®  d®volopment8  vlll  produce  the  ot>jectlve
b.BIB  for  clerlty,  for  ov®rconlng  ®xlBtlng  dlff®ronc®a.  and  for  Bolvlng  the  crlsls
of  load®rehlp.    It  night  be  u8ef`il  to  quote  the  follovlng  from  the  preface  to  the
in.phl.t,a_p?__rfa_¢l±t__I+peg±±gL£±±|t_I

I.Th.  poet-World  War  upBurg®  of  World  capltall8m  and  the  development  of  defoliried
Worker.  Btat®8,  produced  lncr®dltil®  theoretical  confu81on  and  shattered  the  World
hov®h®nt  of  Trotskylen. -The  aharponlng  of  the  contradlctlons  of  capltallsm  ln
the  Unlt®d  Stat®B  and  on  a  World  Scale,  the  beglnnlng  of  the  economic  domturn.
h®rald8  the  beglnnlng  of  greater  clarity.    The  ebb  ln  the  revolut,1onary  soclall8t
novonent,  aB  Been  ty  ltB  tractlonatlon  into  small  circles,  vlll,   ln  the  coming
p®rlod,  be  reversed,  aB  obJ®ctlve  clrcpb8tanc®8  nak®  clear  the  progranmtlc  tx)BIB
for  lt.  rocon8tructlon."

Will  the  SUP  lcadorBhlp  respond  favorably?    I  b®1love  that  they  will  1f  they
are  convinced  that  V®  are  making  a  _8er|g_u?i  polltlcal  proposal.  i.e„  that  vo  are  nLg±
engaging  ln  a  naneuv®r,   that  w®  are  Eg±  on  an  ..entry.'  expedl' tlon  whleh  has  for  its
purpose  the  "rlpplng  off"  of  their  cadre.   that  we  intend  t,o  funct,ion  as  Lo][a|  members
t,o  build  the  organlzatlon,   that  Wre  vlll  pl`eBeTit  oiir  dlft`erence8  ln  a  I.gr[£±  manner-,
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llral   wo  wlll  tib_i.tj2 by  denoar?tic-contra}1.t  procedur®a,   that  v®  wlu
iiror;ran  of  the -I.-WT najorlty  (Lncludlng  thoa®  aepect&  vhlch  we  crltlc|2;e
c.irr`y  lt  oilt`.

t  t,he
andLo±al_try

I  belleve  that,  under  thca®  oon41tLora,  the  SVP  lcadorBhLp  can  only  .ee  our  fuelon
as  a  posltlv®  step  for  the  organlcatlon.    Not  only does  lt  galn  mtLiro,  hoow|.dgcabl.,
theoretically  advanced  cadre.  for  the  .cot  prt  tma®  unlon actlvlBts,  but  .loo  the
po8siblllty  that  our  fuelon  car  act  a8  a  _c£_ta_lye±_  on  ot,her  groups  idontlfylng  v}th
Trotskylsm.    As  I  have  alrcady  Lndlcated,  I  b®lL®v®  that  ve  chould  cortaLnly  tr|r  to
funetlon  along  the8®  lln®8  to  the  greatcot degree  poaelbl..    But,  let  ue  copof).  for
the  hobent  that  the  SVP  lcad®rs  roj®ct  our  overture.    CLvon  our  entLr®ly  prLnelpld|
open  and  corrcot.  1.e„  Bol8hevLk,  &ttLtud®  toirard  unity,  I  bell®v®  that  th.  SIP
load®rs  Would  have  a  dlfflcult  lf tiot  l.poeeLu®  tack  of  juetLfylng  thl.  reject.on
to  th®1r  m®nbers.    In  that  ®vont,  I.a  veu|d  oertalnly  not  to  the  loeere.

Ve  carl,  of  course,  ®xp®ct  .  f®roolou.  t]fLrmge  tro.  toth  th.  Spart®clet  and
Vorker8  leagues,  no doubt  coho.a  ty  the anall®r  eeete.    I,  for  on.,  face  thLa  pro.Pot
with  coDpl®to  oquanlbLty,  1f not  lndlfforence.    The  .&Ln  polltLcal  que8tlon  for u.
L8  nov  the  organlzatlonal  8ld®  of  polltlcs,  not  owl)r  to  ®epous®  a  correct  prog",
but  to  find  the  orgrnlcatlonal .®an8  to  llple.oat  lt,  md  to overcoA.  the  lnosoa.lng
dl3proport,lou  b®tveen  the  mpLdly  pturLng. objectlv®  factore  and  the  lagging  oubJeot|v.
factor.  the  bulldLng  of  the  r®volutlonar]r  Narxl®t  omanlcat{gn.

Hugh,  who  leaves  for  Houston  at  the  end  o€  the  |onth.  vhLl®  net  avoree  to  I)r
ppropo8al,  hag  lndlcatod  that  h®  vLeh®e  to  re®xaAlne  the  1974  counterreeolutLon  and
to  read  the  dra  t  d®claratlon  before  colLng  to a  a.flnat®  conclueLon.    So,  I  lnton4
to glvo  the draft doclamtlon  flret  pborlty  vhll.  veltltig  for  the reaotlon of ]rou
cohradeB  to  ny  proposal.

a-®|y,

P.i._froyoufu_"arnytw_NNkyrfuu®ofvhowourfuN:de4::N:Jpd
on  Toplc8  and  R®port®r8?

•ontloped  Ln  th. p.g.


